Case Study

Interface Development for Abstraction Scheduling
Client Requirements

CitiusTech Solution:

The client is a leading provider of health information
management solutions for hospitals and integrated
delivery networks. The client provides pre-load clinical
data abstraction services that include abstracting
scheduled appointments. A daily batch file for multiple
clients is received, to update patient’s appointment details
into the backend system at a given schedule. CitiusTech
was selected to implement an interface between
hospitals/IDNs and client backend system.



Interface set-up between hospitals/clinics
(EMRs) to client backend for loading
scheduled appointments



Validation rules/reporting/notifications e.g.
validating mandatory fields and generating
error reports for invalid records



Common components for loading details
into the staging area from where the details
are loaded into the main scheduled visits
tables

Solution Schematic

Value Delivered


Enabled rapid solution development for a
new customer with similar interface



Provided healthcare interoperability
expertise to ensure standards-based
integration and designed a scalable and
optimal performance solution



Developed cost-effective solution through
CitiusTech’s global delivery model

All product and company names mentioned herein are trademarks of their respective owners.

About CitiusTech
CitiusTech is a provider of healthcare technology services and solutions to medical technology companies, providers, payers and life
sciences organizations, with over 2,500 professionals worldwide and serving over 75 healthcare organizations globally. CitiusTech’s
services and solutions include healthcare software development, healthcare interoperability, regulatory compliance, BI/analytics,
consumer engagement, care coordination and population health management. CitiusTech helps customers accelerate innovation in
healthcare through a number of solutions and accelerators for clinical quality reporting, healthcare big data, cloud computing, mobile
health and predictive analytics. With cutting-edge technology expertise, world-class service quality and a global resource base,
CitiusTech consistently delivers best-in-class solutions and an unmatched cost advantage to healthcare clients worldwide.
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